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Hp enxAion sueiimax atoms ixto his
H jsiir ft. 'n.ooo novsK

mM Mneh of the Mennlor' Wenllh Mode by In.
Hfi' resttnent In W'nslilnston Kent i:tn- l-
Bff Other Statesmen Wlio Hnvo Mnde nnd

R An Sinking Stoney In the Kama IVny
mi "Willie House Oronnd Closed from S In 4

H 1. ST. Thnt Jinny ISuth Jf nr Have Jltr
? Frolic on the lAltn lfndlltirbed-Kn- le

HI rteld Complain or White lloue Vulier.
Hit VAsniNfiTOK, Juno 3. Senator Ehcrmnn ana
HI" IJWs family moved a fow dors ngo Into tho

Hf bountiful anil commodious whlto stone house
I Mch ho hns just complotod on ttio north sldo

t of Franklin I'nrk at an expenditure of about

H' t$lDO.O0O. This is the third Iioubo, all tn tho
i lleamo block. In which Benator Sherman has

; lived within the past ttventr lonrs. and his
I xnoTlnc into It calls attontlon to tho fact that
I lie has lone heon reeardod ain very wealthy

'' f man. It Is only about eight years ngo that
', j Benator Sherman moved from the modest lit-I't- lo

houso Into a largo,
doublo one which ho "built on an

Ietylish.
lot. and now that has crown too

t r small for him. and hols taking up his rosl- -

J dence In ono of tho most claborato ostnbllsh- -
,, I ments In Washington. Senator nnd Mrs.

f'Bhorman aro childless, with the oxcoption or
jn adopted daughter, and as they aro not

f I "sooloty jiooplo" In tho strict senso of tho
a I Word, their friends think It rather strange
I rthat thoy should caro to burdon thomsolves
if with tho rosponslbllllr of such a largo house.
P niluch of Senator Sherman's wealth, how-- i

ver. has been mado byjudldoU9 Investments
'r , In Washington realostutc, beginning whon ho

. Ifltstcamo to Congress. Jlr. Sherman Is ono of

r tho fow publlo men who reallrod ns far back as

f thirty rears ago that Washington would somo
tlay bo a big city, whero woalth y people would

v desire to live, and consequently that Wash-- t
'.ington real estato afforded a lino field for In-- T

hTeBtmont. Perhaps the Sonator moves every
ij fow years Into a better houso because ho can

make monoy by soiling tho old one. He has
f .invested money Inrrororty In nil parts of tho

'District of Columbia, uud it Is said by his
friends that ho nover speculated unprofitable

s Tho Sonator still owns rows of houses and
many unimproved pieces of cround which

' .will somo day havo ereat value. Several
' ' years ngo ho built upo whole stroot on both
' eldos with small houso. and his political op-- .

pononta charged at tho tlmo that lie did not' nesltato to construct them with tho nid ot
5 'Treasury employees, who cot their pay from
n TJnclofcam Instead of from the owner ot the
h houses. This statotnont was probably untruo." j but tho houses still stand on w lint is known as

Bhorman street, and yield their ownor a lino
profit ovory yoar.

The num ber ot wealthy publlo men who havo
X Invented in Washington real estato in a spocu- -

I Jutivo way Is small. There urouvory largo
; number of them, of course, who own resl- -

tlences hire, whleh they occupy while In ofllco
i and rent or poll to others when they i:o out.
5. 'iho men who have made a business of buyinc

ond selllnc real estate, however. wtillosorvin
tho Government is small. One of tho heaviest

- Investors Is benator Uunoron of 1'ennsvlvania.
6 He has built se oral v err elaborate residences,
,. In each of which ho lived for a time, and then
'. pold dt tho first cood offer. Ho has nlso pur-- ".

chased wholesijunresof unImproed propurty.
:. and has sold much ot It nt a very lurco
; profit. Tho amount still stamllnc In his name

is larce. Jumes (I. Jllalno was another man
r who saw a chance for Investment in Wnshlnc-;i- i

ton, nnd tooL. iidvautacuot it. All of his reiil
estato speculations hero w ero v cry profitable,

3-- ! nnd tho two blc housos which ho owned whon
died, ono ot which Is tho family retldoncothe tho other leased by tho Letters, aro north

thousands ot dollars moro than Mr.
Ulnlno paid for tliem.

Archlo Bliss of Krooklyn
has lived in Washlncton over since ho retired
Jrom Concresi. Ho is nt tho headot it sjndl- -

r ' nto that owns n whole section of southeast
"' AVashincton, which they aro now lmprovlnc

nt crcatoxpenso and puttinc on tho mnrlot.
jS The lndkatlons aro that tho syndicate will
S make a larcn amount ot money ultimately.

yr Uen. John II. Ketchnm. "tho whlsporlnc
$., etatesmBn," is nnothor New v.orkConcros'.- -
v man who hnd tlmo to study tho roal estato
6. question whllo in foncreso, nnd he Is Inter- -
5 ffited with somo frit nl In larco blocks nt
is. cround which aro Loluc kohl unimproved.6 Villiam Walter 1'IioIds. to Oer-'J.- 4

tnany, owns a crcat deal ot very valuablo
s jproperty in tho most deslruble part
tJi of west end. which ho purchased about

tho tlmo that Mr. UlaiiiB built the I.elterr Jiouse. Tho now Loiter inanUon stiuids on a
& viaco or cround purchased by Jlr. l'helps. and

tiC tho other Pieces, lnrcerand
!fT eaually ns valuable, which ho Is In no husto to

5 rartwlth. benator Proctor of 'Wmont. who
Is preparing to bulhl a very expensive prltato
residence on K stroot. has also cono Into

B tVashlncton real estate In a speculatlto way,
k, Jiavlnc with his liu'lnoss associates construct-J- t

d n row of handsomo housos. which aro for
2& Falo at equally hnndsmuo prices. Senator
S;' l'roctor has treat faith In tho future of Wash- -

fi lncton.
a Tho various forolcn locations aro also bo- -

Cinntns to clvo n settled value to certain
t proporties by purchasinc outrlcht Instead of

rcntlnc tho houses used by tho locations.
ncland was tho llrst country to purchase

J Its own buildlnR hero, and showed ro- -
$ lunrkably cood business jutlcnient In flo- -
l Jnp; so. for tho location resldonco would
6 nell to-d- ensily for $100,000 moro

than It cost tho l.ncllsh Uovernmont twenty
f Tears aco. hcvcnorolcht vears acotho Jlexl- -

S, can Government purchased a valuable slto
SP nnd erected its own location, and property
,"fe In Its ncichborhood has larcoly IncreaseU
f in value since. Only lust week tho

ig. tierman location sold tho old hou--
m, which they hail owned hero for n Croat many

' ' Tears nnd purch.ieed n new ono fi a moio
5s,, inshlonnblolocollty. It Is now repotted, that
jA tho Chinese Government U about to nurohuso
i "Stewait Cahtle." tho famous house that has
& boon tho home of tho Chinese location tor sov--

35m rrnl years pat nnd tho scene of much famous
JC hospltnlltr. Tho llusslan location U about to

V wovefrom the West House In tho old bliop- -
' ord row, built by "Tho lloss" in His palmyf i tlnys. Into tho house which benator (juay has

,($ i occupied for some jonrB, nnd which ho will
vii Tncate In order to movo Into a now and very
m exponstvo residence which ho will build on K

fij, street. Tho French 3Ilnlstor hns had Ills evo' on tho beautiful houso of Mor- -
S5S ton for several months, with n view to burlnc
SS it. but satisfactory torms havo not yet beon
'M ecreod upon.

ff ThoUnltod Statos Government, In addition
&' to nil the bulldlncs that It owns In Wnshlnc- -

W ton, finds K necessary to ront a larco number,
W anil thero nro real estate sporulntors whojnafco it business of buyinc land whUh thoy
'SV nttenipt to soil to tho Uotornmunt fur various
fv purposes, and others who erect builillncs for

igh thosamopur;inso. They do not alwnyi havo
& cood luck. Instance, sovernl tenia acoa

'fi- - htndlcate. headod by Senator Mahono of Mr- -
fe clnfa, purchnsed a square of cround. whichthey havn slnco beon vainly endonvorlnc to

Sv to Undo ham as u site for tho tlov- -
$t, pnimont l'rlntinc Ofllce. Tho old workshop

V of the army of printers has been condoninod' us dnncerous, aud Concress bus twice
;V appropriated monev for tho nurobaso of n sltn
'&, nnd tho erection of a bulldinc. Tho attempt

f of the members of tlio Senatorial poler ciun.
rfc liownvor. to fnrco tho selection of tno Mahono

lto has resulted In no bulltlln,-- at all. Tho
Si' inoney has cono back into tho Treasury, and

thousands of employees In tho Govern- -
l'rlntinc Olllcktllf wrk at tho risk offthu rind III, 'i'lio Mahono site Is by far the

offered for the purpose, but tho jealousy
the speculators In other property has pro-- .

It" Mectlon. Tho flcht Hill bo ronowed
& In the next Concress.
m'i VK year or two aco somo Wnshlncton busl- -
Vn nessmon constiuctod nu luimenso slx-sto-

'4 JlrOniOOf hUlldlnc. for the nurnnin nt rA.itlno.
:& Jttothf. Government tn bo used by tho City
jS l'ostOftlce. tho General Land Olllce, and poom Imps ono or two other bureaus In need ot ac- -
S, J.?innU'di!".0,Ji lwo'Ioorswoiornto.lfortho
sfr City Olllce. and at the dlroctlon of thok Kroretary of tho Interior $10,OM was spent in
flf ruttlnc tho other llpors In shape fur thousoortf, the Lund Ofllco. When this was done somo
Z: tnlsundorstundlnc arose bottioen tho boero- -
L tary and tho owners of tho bulldinc. the re- -

i fnit of which t.is th.it tho former would notu; , Jlto up to the eontr.ict. iho mnney nppronil- -
' !l.""V y l oncrosK (or tho rental went back Into

9& the Troaeury. and om'y (wo floors of this crent
W J'Ulldlnc nro oceuidid. 'Iho icntal paid for
Wl, ' ,u.n u'Jlfloiit to rnyotie-hnl- f of theK2! interest charced on tho money roqulrod tof """'i110.';"''1'", This hardship upon tho

was due. apparently, to
f Verio' W ' t" '' tno In- -

d The mothers nnd nurses of all tho babies
. Who lire in the nelchborhood of theWhito

M House aro In a state of mind because l'resl- -
ii?j?f CJevelaud have seen lit to ordor5R all tho entrances to White
Ki4D'1,? 8ll0ula Closed IrTn tt to 4 oft"38k l'or It has beonicus- -m tomaiy for tho iiul.lln'io Pass throuKffi rimin about tlm UlillH !Iouv0 cround- - tin ni- -

3.. Jetted, nt nil hniirB of the day. untilh '"" Pro'ent . ccaslon. Altnr the crumbllns1, Sn?i,iiVu oilnuwl forsomo time. nff pnic oxplnnat on ws clven out Iho.' VhIto House totiieeirectrii.it it Is al.Jo ! to ynocessury to closo the catos In ordor that Uahy
MP lluH' w,,'-'- lt ''tt 'or aiternoon walk and frollol on the lawn. Ulletho cates remained open
Ki'f the proicnco of a hlte House policeman wiisWit rvqulr(d,qo keop anoy tlio crowds ol people

who wanted to talk to the nun. kli tho baby,
and present her with peanuts, candy, and
othor thine that ordinary babies hankor for.
Washlnctonlans claim to bo tree from Idle
curiosity, but just tho same It Is nocessary for
White House Inmates to be vary careful
how they expose themselves to puhlto
view. When President nnd Mrs. Cleveland
wore first married they were compelled to
have the White House eates closed whenever
they wished to take a walk In the grounds,
otherwise thoy would be followed and brushed
upnculnst by tho crowd. Baby lluth has the
freedom of tho crounds now for two hours,
nnd thocatcsare promptlropened ato clock,
so Hint the clerks from tho blc Government
departments may pass throuch on their way
home, as they have beon accustomed to do for

The present order of thlncs recalls the fact
that Oen. Grant was the lust President before
Clsteland who clos-- il the cates of tho White
llono crounds durine tho day for any pur-
pose whatever. The General had a little Pony,
nnd he desired to convert tho beautiful W hlte
Houso lawns Into n nasturo for a fow days
while the animal was under the weather. Tho
publln complained loudly and bitterly, but tho
ponv was left to crare at will, until ono night
an indlcnant citizen poisoned the General s
pet. When It was found In tho mornlne with
Its hoors turnod to the sky.l'rcsldent Grant
saw tho uielossness of opposlns tho will ol'a
freo people, and tho pony was burled and the
Bates w ore opened.

Koto riold is ralsinc a ereat hullabaloo In
her intorostlnc H'asnmgion because the White
Houso ushers are not uniformed and because
a caller on Socrotnry Thurber lscompollod to
climb three fllcht of stairs boforo he or she
can ascertain whothor the Secretary Is In.'
whon cenernlly ho Is not. Until n few weoke
aco even tho special policeman on duty In the
vo'tllmlo of tho Shlto Houso worq ordinary
clothlnc. and when Mrs. Uloveland aociaoa
that ho should wear a uniform the Idea atpne0
tooK hold of tho public that all the White
Houso employees lied been ordered to cress
nllkc. Miss Field very Graphically describes
tho present status of affairs In tho White
Houso vestibulo as follows:

I Utely cnlUd st the Extcotir Msnilon nd
greatly at tti unttamly ilsbt that ureetecl my

eyea. Tlirea younir men. eareiealy and varlouuy
dresied In rheap auita tnat aet uiy teeth en edite.
lounxeil about tha rront door Tncy nnlr needci
olnaraltei In thtlrmoullia to rmnplela the plctura of
nttir dlareRard of inch dliclpllne, neatneia and irood
ntanneraapiliould rrerall at tlie portalaor tba rretl,
dent'a realdenca All three youna men lookad me over
aalatatedthal I wanted to aea Mr. Tlmrber, the a

aeoretary. and preaented my card, expeetlnir It to
be taken br ne of theie very murh duensaatd ein
ployeea Not a bit of It. M card wat returned, and I
waatoldto "ciiupatalra." familiar Jerk of one bead
Iniltctlnir In which direction.

Mr Tourber waavery buay. I could not wait, ao
maJe that Journey In valu It la no trial for uie tn
climb but I thought of the many women to whom
flairs are a burden, and left Hie White llouie In no
amiable Train of uund Why bad not one of thoae

the front door talen tny caldupitatrt aa
wnuiil hae been done In an private huaee. and saved
me unnecessary bother ? Mi were llmse empiojeea
lounging, an way. and making the White House
look at common as a barroom or a railroad ela-
tion t And why. In the name of propriety,
wero not theee men 111 uniform 1 I kept on
asking these question! until t learned that these llirii
men represented two doorkeepera and a policeman,
none of whom Is permitted lo leave the testlbtile, on
thle occasion the policeman was helping the doorkeeu
ere to hold up tho front door There is net appropriation
for on usher between that front door and the private
secrel.irv'eotllce. Until there la every mm, woman,
and child who wants to see Mr. Iburber must climb
these atalra, well or ill.

Althouch Decoration Day was observed tn
Washington this year as loyally ns over by tho
rank and tile tho fact was very notlcoablo that
the number ot mon of distinction and promi-
nence who wore orators ot the day at tho
various cemeteries was remarkably small.
Washlncton has moro soldier cemoterles with-
in Its borders than any other elty tn the land.
In addition to Arlington. Soldlors' Home.

nnd other larce and botutlful cities
of the dead, whero thousands of the heroes
llo burled, theie aro n dozen or moro small
cemeterlos. each with Its quota of craves over
which on Tudsday last floated tho htnrs nnd
Stripes and upon which floral oflerlncs were
laid. A few yoars aco It was ctntoniary for
the President nnd members of his Cabinet to
atenil the exercises at tho various cometorlos,
whero orations wero delivered by tho mot
dlstlnculshod men in military, naval, andcltil
life to be found in tho country. Tuesday last
wasn beautiful day. talmrnnd sunny, and tho
outpouring of votorane. with tholr wives, sons,
aud daughters, was than ever. This
fact made all the moro conspicuous the ab-
sence of dlstlnculshod men. President Cleve-
land sat all day at work In the White Houso
nnd In the ovenlnc left tho city fora fishing trio;
hecrotarvCarllslowent Intothocountry.

notreturned from llos-to-

Secretory Morton bad cone to Nebraska,
lloko Smith was off somewhere horseback rid-
ing byhlmeelf. Postmustor-GonerallSlsso- ll was
in Buffalo, Col. Lamont wan at his desk In tho
War Dnpnrtmont, and becretarioa Grosham
nnd Herbert represented tho entire Adminis-
tration by drittne ovor to Arlington to view
the beautifully decorated craves. It was
rather fitting that those two Secretaries
idiould have joined in tho sad memorlos of tho
day. for thoy nro the only members of tho
President's Cabinet who participated In the
cre.it w-t- r of the robelllon. nnd therrenouotho less loyal now because thoy foucht on

sides.

97,000,000 INTOLTED.

Frnud Allesrd ns tbe Foundation of the Big
Ilostctter Port une,

Lancaster. Pa., Juno 3. John F. Hoof-etltl-

and Christian Stoner ot this county,
ostatoof Jacob Ilostotter. havo

brouchtsult against tho executors of the es

of David Hostettcr and Goorce W. Smith,
by which they sock to compel an equal division
of thosa two e'states, which are valued at
$7,000,000. among tho helrs-at-la- of Jacob
Ilostotter. The claim made by the plaintiffs
is that the firm of Hosteller & Smith was
founded, and Its subsequent Immense busi-
ness made possible, by the fraudulent obtain-In- c

from Jacob Hostettor. In 1858. by David
Ilostetter, of a valuablo formula for a pro-
prietary medicine, tho secret ot which was
previously known only to Jacob Hostotter.

Jacob Ilostetter was a residont of Fast
nempflold township, this county. Ho bad
somo knowlodce of medicine and was known
as Dr. Ilostetter. Ho was vsry poor. About
fifty years ago his son David came to this city
and became a clerk tn Christopher Hacor's
dry coods store. Another elerk In the store
was a youth named George W. Smith. Young
Ilostetter subteiuently encaced la tho dry
cooas business hlmelf with a partner. Tho
firm failed, owlnca cood deal of money in Lan-
caster and Philadelphia. The California

was at Us height about that time,
nnd Hostettor started for tho Pacific coast
llo was stranded on tho Isthmus ot Panama,
nnd to obtained monoy enough to continue
his journey he made and peddled a cln-ce- r

beer peculiar to the Pennsylvania
lJutoh counties of Pennsylvania, and which heknew how to tnal e. Tho new beverage

popular In that thirsty region thatIlostetter soon began manufacturing It by
wholesale, and ostahllshed agencies in vari-ous places for Its sale. In a short tlmo ho hadniailen cood deal of money, and hlstradowasincreasing, but ho was burning with the Call-loni-

fever, and gave up bis Isthmus beerbusiness to go on to tho cold regions. When
ho nrrlted In California he made up his mindthat there could be moro money made in sell-In- c

fresh meat at the prices prevailing
tlioro than thero was in cold hunt-ing, and ho at once Invested all his capl-l- l,'n Astalillshlnc a butcher shop. He hudbeefed his first steer, and hadltlin his shop toupon business with when a rival set tiro to hisshop and burned it to the cround. ox and all
1,.,,?.,,'er w"" i'vn'illoss. He soon slctenedor California and worked hl ;. way back to thoAtlnntlc const, roturnlnc to Lancaster withoutn, cent, boon nfierWard his father made up oformula for a patent medicine and Induced aLancaster druggist naraedAreen to encacn inIts manufacture, with UaWl Ilostetter as npartner, tho formula to stand against Green'scapital. Thpmodlclne hud a blc local sale,nnd younc Hosietter s share ottbeprotlts hav-ing in two or three years clven him o littlecapital, he withdrew; from the firm and went toPittsburgh to speculate In whiskey.
Honnumo unar es iiouchor, who had alsobeen a clerk with Ilostotter In Hagor's dry

coods store, but who had grown to bo n con-
spicuous figure In J ancastor business circleshad become President and manacer of thoLancaster SftVlncs llank. He mad o Georce W.
bmlth cashier of the bank. When David Hos-tett-

withdrew from the patent medicine
firm, his father interostedliougher In themedicine, and ho capitalized it company,
consisting of Jacob Ilostetter, lloughor!
mid Gcorco W. bmlth. boon afterward
the. L.mca.ter bavins Hunk foiled,
nnd Iiouchor and score of others were
luined. In IrKir'Jacob Ilostetter purchased
lliiiisher's. Interest In tho medicine company,
nnd Jhtvld Hostettor was mado conlldonilui
agent of the opneern- - The secret of tho for-
mula was strictly kept by old Jacob Uostettvr.
and ho became an Imbecile in 1857. Ho died
In H&R and his son David and Georce VY.

Smith formed a partnership to carry on thebusiness, and moved it to Pittsburgh. In a
fow years tho business that had sprung from
tho old Dutch country Doctor's formula be-
came one of the greatest in the world, and
when David Hostettor died In IKSi he was
worth $.ooo,0oa Smith died some years bo-
foro. worth

It was not until tho bringing of the suit to
havo these great fortunes divided betneouthe
heirs or old Jacob Ilostetter that any die.
honest or lllosal means were alleged to luite
been used by David ilostetter lii obtaining
control of his fathers business and medical
siteret. lisrly In his career In Pittsburgh ho
had paid up. with Interest, nil the debts hisbusiness vonturo In Luncastor In IrllU hud

not only his own but his partner's.
Tho charge Is now made, based on allegedtestimony of people In this county, that David
Ilostotter. oftor his father became a mentalwreck and was rjterly incompetent to trans- -

i ii- .-

art, business. Induced him nnrter .w'0"!
protonoes to assign his entire
n the mis ness to, him abaolutely .

that while Jacob Hostotter was vet In sound
mind re made a will bonuMth ns Ms porson-n- l

propertyio his son nnd two dauchters. and,
that David Ilostetter pprosso' the Informa-
tion he had about tho formula forthe purpose
of dofrnudlrz Iho. other heirs. On
grounds tho plaintiffs In this suit claim for

Hostettor's estate an ,1"" r.t,t.rr11ri
the money made by "f,ttAf J13

Georce W. Smith, through the tiso
Doctor, formula since IHT.cl.The: case 1" nnvr
being heard at Pittsburgh, tho imlMstraio,
of David Hostettor and Smith defendlnc tho
suit by a cenoral donlul of all the allesatlons.

TUB PACIFIC COAST HKFEnKK.

How the nentTrlnl ortbe Ilonnle Turret
Monitor Monterey Kitni Vt.

WARniNOTos. Juno ." During tho present
week tho steel, low freebonrd. coast dotonee
vosselMontorcy has comnloted her sea trials
and returned to the Mare Island yard for tho
hydraullo tests of hor bollors. Hor run was a
great shortcoming In point of speed, slnco sho
hadorlglnallyboondeslgnod to makelOknots.
and actually fell short of lU.cton with forced
draught. However, sho was not driven at her
full power, ono nceount saying that this was
duo to tho uncertainty as to tho condition nnd
stroncth of hor bollors. Sho logged nbout
V3 knots tho hour on n run of sixty miles:
but thoro oro grounds for bollovlne that the
log did not do hor full justice, nnd Chlof

to tho Navy

Department says that sho mado nonny iJ
knots.

Whon the Inspection Board, after tho trial,
exnmlned tho machinery It was found that
there woro no overheated bearings, nnd thero
was no wator on tho journals, nor nny looking
or vlslblo nopcaranco of weakness either lit

tho Ward or the Scotch bollors. althouch thoy
had bon In continuous operation for over
slxty-flv- e hours. Tho prossuroon tho bollors
had nvcracod from 131 to 143 pounds. Tho

reason clven by Mr. Trllloy for the fact that
hor engines did not develop tho power expect-

ed was that Inferior coal wnB used. With nil
drawbacks, tho extrcmo nssortlons mado
against tho Monterey's encinos and bollors
were refuted,

The Motitoroy's engines nro twln-sero- vor-

tical, contalnod In water-
tight compartmonts, teparnted by a loncltudl-na- l

bulkhead. Thoy wero doslcnod to mnko
150 retolutlonspormlnuto at lull speed, nnd to
dovelop nn nveragc, undor forced draught,
during a four hours' run. of 5,400 nggregato
Indicated horso powor. It will bo understood
that tho trials of tho presont week woro not
her acceptance trials for horso powor. those
having taken placo about six months ngo:
and it is notablo that as tho Monterey was tho
first steel-armor- vessol ever comnletod In

this country, so sho was tho last of our new
vessels in which horso power rather thun
speed was tho contract guarantee

But the point of chief Intorcot In the Mon-

terey's machinery was her bollors. Thoso
consisted of two slngle-onde- d steel Scotch
boilers, designed for a working prossuro of
100 pounds, nnd Intendod to supply 1,'JOO

horso power, togcthor with four Ward coll
boilers, which woro oxpeetod to develop 1.300
horso power each, thus supplying the remain-
ing 4.200 of tho total 5.400 horso power as-

signed to tho vessel. This was tho first of our
now warships in which the Ward bollors had
been usod In battery, and tho first vessel in
which thoy hnd been cniployod on so largo a
scale. The French war ships had usod coil
hollers of certain types, and had claimed for
them economt In fuel ns well as In weight nnd
space occupied, all of which are Important ad-
vantages In a war vessel. Nearly live years
ago Secretary Whitney invited the makers
of coll bollors to submit specifications
to a board of onglneers. of which
Chief Engineer Charles II. Lorinc was Prosl-do-

Tho result was to mention fourtytios of
bollors made in this country ns of mlllclont
merit for testing. Those actually usod in the
Monteroy were the invention ot Charles Ward
of Charleston, W. Yo. which passed it success-
ful tost in IKK), llosidos tho adtantnges al-
ready spoken of, especially ns to weight and
space, a cood point in the coll bollere Is their
ability to raise steam moro rapidly than
others, from the small quantity of water they
carry, and their perfect circulation, buoh an
advantage was considered especially Impor-
tant to a coast defender, which often would
not bo undor steam, but lInc at anchor
In the homo port. Or, again, if tho
Monterey were cruising at low speed, with
only her two Scotch boilers in action, she could
reach hor maximum in half an hour by light-
ing the tires undor tho Ward bollors. Henca
thore was somo anxiety at tho rocont reports
of a failure In tho Montorey's boiler system,
while the rellof Is correspondingly ereat at
flndlnc that a fair degree of success attondod
this week's trials, althouch. as has boon said,
tho full power was not accomplished. The re-
maining hydraulic tosts will complete that part
of the business.

Tho trial of her cun. which also took placo
during tho trip, was satisfactory. Mie has it
fiecullnr main battery, consisting of two

In her forward turret, and two 10-in-

In tho after. Tills nrrancouiont was re-
quired by a elmnge in her armor and arma-
ment. As at first planned sho was to havo had
helt armor HI Inches thick at tho centre, and
H inches and U Inches forward nnd aft, but
tapering to . 5. and 4 Inches respectively at
tho armor shelf. Hor main armament was to
have consisted tit ono h gun. one
six guns, and a pneumatic tube
nt her bows. Hut moro deliberate consider-
ation nltored so miscellaneous a battery. Tho
Zollnskl pneumutlo gun was still experi-
mental, and It was felt to bo unwiso to make
ao important and urcently needed a vessol
depend upon It. It wnu also thought unwlo
to provido a h gun. when no (.tool rlflo
of eton half that weight hnd yet hocn made in
this country, so that two llMnch guns wero
adopted in Its stead. Hut with this chango,
and the removal of tho pneumatic gun from
the bows. It was necessary 1 alter the guns
forth aft barhotte, aud accordingly two h

were provided for It. Meanwhile it had
been found necessary to alter tho armor. Tho
sldearmor was mado 13 inches thick attho
maximum, whllo her forward barbette

h armor and tho forward turret
tho after barbetto having. 11', inch

armor and tho after turrot 7),'. When thoso
chances wero made, tho orlcinal trim was
practically restored.

The trial of these and h guns
was successfully made this week. Theforuior
used first charges of 335 pounds, with projeo-tile- s

of 830 pounds. Afterwnrd tho chnrco
waslncreni-odt- 400 pounds, nnd no damage
was done by breokace In thetessol. Tho

rifles wero lire. I tlrstwlth 200 pounds and
u d projectile, and then with a Httlo
over 250 pounds, which Is the maximum
chnrce. Tim greatest reroll was 41'. Inches
with the h rillo and 37 inches with tho

Althouch someof the armor In these
barbettes was wanting, tho trial of the guns
was wholly successful.

Thekoelof tho Monteroy was laid In 1880
by tho Union Iron Works of bnn Francisco,
which, with a bid of $l.tl2H.U50. hnd received
tho contract over tho Cramps andthoUuintard
Ironworks. Sho hns a length on load wator
line of 250 foot, a breadth of 50, nnd a mean
draught of 14 feet lo Inches, which elves hor
a displacement of 4.13S tons. She can per-
haps mako an averace of fourteen knots. At
her trial the water rushnd In waves oter her
how and stem: hut that Is inevitable with n
low freeboard ship of tho Monitor type, Sh
will undoubtedly hoof service as a coast and
harbor defender, which Is her purpose, nnd
can already enter upon that tnsk, although to
be comploto her turret armor must ho put on.

STATE CAXrASBEltS OF lHOt.

The Motion to NhotT t'unne Why Tliry Htiould
Not bo I'nulalirtl for Contempt Ileoleil.

IIuprov, Juno 3. Tho caso of tho Poople ox
re), act tho Hoard of Stato Canvassors of 18IH
carao up boforo Judgo I'.dwnrds in Spoclal
Term on a motion to show cause why
tho said Board should not bo punished for eon-tem- pt

of court forcunvasslnc tl.oMrlod cer-
tificate from tho Flftoenth henato district In
1801, This motion was brought on tho snmo
nfildavlts that wore presentod to Judge Bar-
nard In Chnmbors on Feb 1, when tho motion
was denied. Judgo 1'dwurds rendered hisdecision very promptly. It lb quit brlof. nndcloses as follows;

"The duty of the Court upon this Applica-
tion Is yerr clear. I shnll follow the doelslonof Mr. Juttlco Barnard, and if such deolslon Is' Proper remedy.
The application is denied."

John 11. Levitt of Now York represented therelators, and J. hewton Hero of Kingston thorespondents.

Girls IVLIp an Alleged Hlnoderer.
J'lOm If S: lout, llrjiMlr.

r7"T,vfl 70U.ne wmJn "f Cap-It- o
lllll assaulted Wallace Creek, nnushor nt the Broadway 'j heatre. this evening,

and gave him a good heating. His scie.iiuscould bo heard for blocks. Ith turn clothing
nndn brulsod face, he, finally escaped, amf.
with Iho women uftei him, ho ran to Iho stageentrance, whole hn fell exhausted, calling forhelp. Ho was tokon In and his bruises b.ithod.niter willed ho was sent homo for repairs. Thogirls say he has beon slandering thorn.

Tr.lvs fast trains to DuBalo aa Msjajs rll dally,
TU hw Verk Central .,

slHssHsfJlHHHssi

A. A. Vantine & Co.,
ftgL JAPANESE, CHINESE, TURKISH, AND INDIA GOODS,

y 877 AND 879 BROADWAY.
tuuj sunr

SPECIAL.
On Montlny, Juno Hfli, Will Iffnvo

on Snlc Their Entire Line of

CHINESE
Rattan Furniture,

at tho following values :

RECLINING CHAIRS, FOOTSTOOLS,

at SUOO, $19.00 each. at $1.00 each.

ARM CHAIRS, CORNER CHAIRS.

at 5.00, $a00, 8.50, $10.00 each. at 13.00 each.

ROCKERS, CHILDREN'S CHAIRS,

at $12.50 each. at 2.00 2.50. G.00 each.

fifZlh SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
If J ri r Moles, 1c, permanently removed byr J. gf ) leetrlcltr. rtorL guaranteed.
'"Y VC ( 4 C'enaultatlon free and confidential

fX i scaled circulars sent
5TVA UEI.JBN rAKKINHON.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nn,

tends to pereotiftl enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live hot-

ter than others and enjoy life ninre, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's k'Rt products to
tho needs of physical beinp, will nttct
tho valuo to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles cmbinccd in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its cxcellenco is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and ph'.i-n- nt

to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n

effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headache and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, becau3 it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver nnd Uowels without weak-

ening them and it in perfectly freo from
every objectionable Huh-tanc- .

Syrup of Figs is for pale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of. 1'ig,
and being well informed, you will not
accept nny substitute if offered.

NEW SPRING STVLES

FLINT'S FINE

bVKRVWUKIt" VAMI.NK fAltl
TI1KS' rOMl'AKK OIK 1 ltl . AND A.N At
SAVING OK AT LKAbT J I fl'.ll CI.NT. Jt Ci'..l

BLl:rilMIXriI.r hrviisii jikdrooh m ,t
KIOIIT flECKS tUll 1!J. t.I,LUANrbY I v J
OAK bL ITS 1 Oil J.tl. Ac.

aiiaiiis nisri.n ok ihsdsomk rAnwit
IN ATTHACTIVKt iM.lllNUS

ALSO WE Alii: MlOWIXd A LAItCH AMt
SOIirMh.NT OK COODS hllTVIII.L lui. ,
Mblll.SU Of II Mb, '

A IINB I III! ITION OK JIINIM Ti r

Tll'.K IN l.t U KJfl!l.liU. (OI.HN I

hTU.KSAT IIV MODJIilTI 11

ATCIH AMI l I'ttAKD. I.t.Allll .til .

S31i tl'HAUD.

"iii-- or tui: si.tKi.i:"

GEO. C. FLINT CO.y
10. 1O0, AND lot M ilsT 1 1 1 JI - l'. '

AO AtOKB UOMESTKAD TRIALS.

Indictments on Iloth Hide Quashed, and tbe
Mm srr Free.

rnrsnunnn. Juno 3. Theorocoodlngslnthe
cases against H. C Frlck and othors of the
Carneglo Company officials, growing oqt ot
tho Homestead strike wero discontinued to-

day.
The Grand Jury had found true bills against

Chairman II. ('. Frlck. n J. O. A.

Lelshman. Socrctarr Lovojoy. Otis Chllds,
Superintendent Potter. Itobert nnd William
l'lnkcrton. and all the TlnUorton omplovoos
engaged in tho Homestead riots, tho charges
being murder, riot, nnd conspiracy. Yestor-da- y

tho iirivnto counsel for tho prosecution
sent tho following letter to tho District Attor-
ney:

Pittsscsgr. r, Jane 2, 181i.1l
Clarmrt Rurlttqh, Ftj Ihtrici Auomty vf tht CVirtf.

AVnjhrnx rmnt k
The utiderslmied, connsel for tbe prosecution In the

various casts n rs In it II. C ,'rick, say tnat. after
and rull rxamlnalion of nil the ldfnee bear-in- ir

upon the cases airalnat Mr. Prick, we are full, satis-fe-

that no lust cause existed for the fluilmi of an in-

dictment of murdfr or any oilier criminal offence
incalnst the laws o( the OorauiouweaUli of l'ennsrl-vanla- .

Therefore, out of a sense or Jostle, we Join In a re-

quest thnt uo further proceedings be had. and mat
ott, as the ornciai chara-e- with the lust administra-

tion of tbe law, dl.pi.e of the aamc. tte male no suit
irvllon as lo the manner of Ihe dlsposalot the cases.
We hate uo dislre tor further litigation.

Tuouas M. Marshall.
W. J. UBaiixit.
Joni K. Cox.

As tho rosult of this lettor the Court this
morning, on motion of District Attorney Bur-
leigh, iiunsbod nil tho Indictments.

Judge White, without a motion being mado.
issued nn order releasing from bail nil ot the
strikers who have been indlctod for ollonces
growing out ot the strike. This ends for good
all tho prosecutions growing out ot the famous

There wore 13,rtruo bills found by the Orand
Jury ngnlnst the Homestoad strikers. 'Iho
Indictments chareod murder, conspiracy, riot,
and treason.

'1 hero liavebeenonlythree trials In all, thoso
of C'rltchlow, Clitlord. nnd O'Honnoll. Kneh uf
these men had another chnrgo of murder
hanging ovor him as well as for othor olToncoB.
Hut the juries In those cases made It ap-
parent that publlo sympathy was with the
btrlkers.

DECISIOyS UltDEtt HIE BOESCa LAW.

They An In KflTcct thnt the Court Cannot
Kevlew the Action of Excise llonrd.

JfEwnunon. June 3. Judge Charles F. Drown
decided tho Montgomery oxciso cases after ar-
gument this morning nt Supremo Court Cham-
bers, this city. In his decision ho said:

The facia slated In the return are conclultte to the
Court. It appears from this return that these Commis-
sioners have decided by tbe majority that they Mill
irrant no licenses In tnslr town. That Is a Question
which depends upon their discretion, and their discre-
tion cannot bo reviewed or re ersed, and in this respect
there Is blain distinction in the Dower of ihe Commis
sioners and the powers of a Justice or the 2'eace or an
Inferior tribunal. It is this, a man who brings a salt
before a Justice of the l'eace In relatlou to rights of prop-

erty or person haa a right to have such que.tlon deter-
mined Tbe Justice must decide his case one way or
tbe other. Hut no man has a rlifht to a license. That
depend. pon the discretion or the Commissioner and
the law has committed that lo their Judgmt lit. While
there Is no strict local option In ihe Mate there Is
practlcallr local option through the fact that tho.e
fninm!.. loners are elected In small localities and aro
changed each year. Tin y pre.uiuabljr represent the
will of the peop e of their reectl towns I hold
here tn thU case, as 1 ehvll In all that the question
whether the Cuinmls.loner will permit the sale of
ll'juor In the tonn is committed sololy lo their discre-
tion. It Is not a subject of rovlev,,

8vnA' use. June It. liefore Justice T. R.
y another excise question undor

the ltoesch law. similar to that decided by
Justlco Parker on Thursday, came up. It wns
the case of the People ex rel John Ward
against tho Hxclso Hoard of Trenton. Tho de-
cision was right In line with the othors mado
this week, namely, that the Court could not
review tho decision ot the Hxclso Hoard lu
throwing out n license.

Henry F. Clinton Arrested.
Oramge. Juno 3. Henry V. Clinton, a pnrt

owner of a tract of land In llann avanuo. East
Orange, which ho Is selling on tho installment
Plan, was arretted y accused of fraud.
The complainant Is Mrs. tiaruh Prlng. Sho
cays Clinton lnducod hor to buy three lots for
STiOOcach. ronresontlng thorn free and clear,
whon thero Is a mortgage for SUJ.OOOonthe
tract of which the lots are a parr. Clinton
says tho transaction Is Mrafghf. and that his
agent In Nowark received orders to got re-
leases on these plots but lulled to do so.

Held Upon n Churoje of r.ldnnpp!nsr.
Alfred Andrlm, a Frenchman, 41 years old,

who lives at 'J03 Hast Fourteenth street was
held In J'.'.OOO ball lu the Yorkvllle Police
Court ) esterdny upon n charge of kidnapping.
The complainant was Louisa Caragnaro. 22
years old. who vara that the prlsonorlured hor
away from hor homo In Hoston last April and
kectheraprlsonor In his house here or two
dnvs. riho also alleges that Andrlm nnd his
nllemake a business ot procurlog girls for
houses in all the big cities.

Itcpubllcnon Win In VV llmlngton. Del.
Wiijiikoton, Del.. Juno 3. At tho munici-

pal election to-d- tho ltopubllcans elected all
their goneral candidates, hoaded by Dr. H. O.
Bhortlldgn for Mayor, by majorities ranging
from Uou to (SUO. Tho Ilciiuldlconsalso rotaln
control of the City Council. There was a small
vote cast.

Press Club Knits,

Last night was the doling night of the Press
Club Pair, and the floors were crowded. Many
of tho articles disposed by vote were awardod.
The tlgor skin presented by Itlchord Crokor
was wen by George Lhrnt, and the sliver toilet
set br Miss Kstelle Clayton, tho actress.

TThtre Yestcr.lui'a Plres Were.
A. M, 2'30, 221 Essex street, ZackmsD, damage

trilling, iiisO, 1S3 West Fortr ulnlh street. Elizabeth
firimih damage CO; 4 iKO ,1) I'lke street, Morrll Gold-
stein damage inning. 7io los Hssi fourteenth
street llubrrs Museum, damage 'IOU, Uit5. 12 Hs
beveuty.nfth street, William II. Duller, damage J6O0.

Items from Mexico,
Citt or Mrxiro. Mar 'JK-T- be Government

hns Imposed a stamp tax of throo ronts for
v ery5 worth of gold and silver coined or
exported.

Congress has suspondod for the next two
fiscal years the oiieratlon of the recent law
thereby a tax wns Imposed on the distillation
ot spirits. In llou of the suspended tax the
Government has accepted from the distillers
it composition, which for the 0cal year
18(i;i-I- is to amount tn $500,01. distributed
among the several (states of therepublie.

The plentiful rains recently have helped to
clean the city and flush the sewers to such an
extent that tho typhus opldemln has almost
disappeared. Tho general health of the city
Is now very good.

Tho Government ha pi talned from Con-
gress the necossnry authorisation to npply to
theuralnace norks of the valley of Mexico tha
sum of S.ou.iimi during tho reinalndjr of the
presur.t Ilscal renr.

Pour new rnlltray concessions are now being
considered by Congress. io subsidies will bo
attachod to any nf them.

The port o( Vera Crut Is (o have an arsenal
anil a floating dock; the latter has been built
In Franco, and will lie shipped In time tp boput to place by the end ot too rear.

sue will naiiT the aironca.
Mrs. irilllnm Uoore of Coboes Object to
a. Her Ilusbniid'a Hlour Fnll Application.

Btoux Tails, s. IX, June Moore,
amllllonairo woollen manufacturer of Cohoos,
K. Y., has applied for a divorce from his wife.
Maria, but Mrs. Mooro has served a spirited
answer, and the ease is likely to bo hotly con-
tested.

The parties to tho suit wore married forty
years ago. Moore Is 00 years old. and his wife
Is 05. Mooro alleges dosertlon. but his wife
says It Is not so. and that sho can prove It.

Hurlng the summor of 1801. Mrs. Moore
says that nt her husband's roquost she went
on a visit to her daughter In Bouth Carolina- -

Boon after her arrival there, sho says, sne
was prosentod with a paper with the request
that sho sign It. It was a paper of separation.
Sho slgnod It. hut did notturn it over to Moore.

Whon she returned she found nil the house-hol- d

furnituro gone nnd tho houso unfit for
habitation. 6lneo then the couple havo notlived together. In October. 18112. alio says horhusband began nn action for dhorcn from herat Albany, alleging Improper relations withpeople sho had never seen or heard of. Whonsue rut InnnspDoarnnco hor husband droppedthe case nnd paid the costs.

In her answer she alleges that Mooro has
Rn'riEM l,yof 'ondeltr with a woman namedJJerney. by whom, she sajs. ho has achild. f iirthur doclares that Moor is stillsupporting tho 'J lorney woman and her child.

3IAT1EO llODItlC CEUTIEICATED.

Wr Sent Him Home n a Ileccnr, bat III
Mill or Hnja lie's n Well-to-d- o Taxpayer,
Mattco Modrlc. a Croat from tho village of

ralanclnl. como here about a month ngo nnd
was returned as a professional beggar on the
6trongth of a lottor from Ivan Ilralllc. a follow
townsman, who described Matteo as a miser
of Pnlancinl worth several thousand dollars.
Ernlllo wrote that Matteo made yearly visits
to tho United Mates nnd gathorod In Ameri-
can coin by exhibiting an acid-seare- d arm to
guileless folks with tender hearts.

According to a portentous document par-
tially hlddon by the great rod seal of his Honor
theMayorof ralanclnl. Matteo Mortrlo Is just
what be said ho was. an honest and prosper-
ous cltlren of Pnlancinl, who has made occa-
sional pllgrlmnges to the United Mates to sellneckties, collar buttons, shoe strings, andruspeuders. Commissioner of Immigration
bennor got the Mayor's declarationyesterday. The Commissioner read the docu-
ment through, and became convinced thatonly a few ruou on earth wore nulto ns good asMattoo Modric. tho "well-to-d- omlnontly

exceedingly amiable, highly virtu-ous, thoroughly honest taxpayer ol the village
of Palanclnl."

It Is suspeoted that Matteo may como heroagain.

She Krjojeil the Funeral.
From tt Ftrffjlo rrprtt.

The girl with tho bluo mackintosh was sit-ting pensively In the comer of a Ningarn
lato street car lata icsterday afternoon. At thosquaro a girl with it d coat got on
and the girl with tho bluo mackintosh wel-
comed her effusively.

"Where have ou boon?" asked tho girl withthe puffed sleeves." To n funoral," replied the girl with tho bluo
mackintosh.

"1 didn't know anybody wns dead."
Nobody Is. Thut is. nniiody who is any-

body to us. but Charley nnd 1 went to a funeraljust the same."
."Tell me." snld the clrl with tho puffed

sleeves Imperatively.
Tho girl with tho bluo maoklntosh snuggledup toher companion and said: "You know,

slnco papa found out that Charley only gets
SlOaweok he won't allow me to hnvo any-
thing moro to do with him, but I don't Intendto give him up just becauso papa save so. He
nnd I huve beon meeting other after-
noons lor a month and taking lovoly long
Walks on the sldo streets." Wo took a walk this afternoon, and w went
on a lot of Httlo stroets over on tho west side.
Wo wore strolling along by a house that hada lot of carriagsstandlngln front, when ht

slghtof papa coming round tho cor-
ner In a buk-gy- . HoisnufullyRinart, youknow,
nnd ho didn't propose to unc caught, so liejust pulled mo Into ono of tho carriages, and
wo sat there until papa got b). Dolors we
thought It safo to got out the funeral services
were over and somebody cot upon the car-
riage and started off.

"We stayed In nnd wore driven to the ceme-
tery and playod as mournors. Then the man
drove us back to town und wo had a lovely
time. It was ever so much better than walk-
ing, for he could put his arm around me. and
tlioro wasn't any chance of nny one hearing
what wo said. I net or had a nicer altornoon.

"Whose funeral was It" asked the girl In
the puffed sleotus.

"Oh." said the girl with the blue mackin-
tosh, "I haven't any Idea, but it was lovely."

Johnnie' llody Hnd Hun Away,
ftomthe I'htlaJftphla Reoord

KoitmsTnwN'. Juno 1. Whllo fishing on the
bank of Stony Creek. Johnnie Johnson, a lad
of 12 soars, tumbled In the wator and sank

the surface. Other boys saw him dis-
appear and they scampered away for aid.
Johnnie struggled until he reached dry land
and then tooic to his heels.

Halt an hour later he stood on the Main
street bridge watching a crowd of men raking
the waters of Iho crock with grappling hooks.
Ho became interested In the strange occupa-
tion ot the men, covor dreaming thoy were
looking for bis own body. Ills clothes
woro wet, and It was nlco and sunny on the
bridge. He remulned thero an hour .untilthoroughly dry. and then descended to tho
croek hank, where the nnxlous crowd was
watching tho dragging of the stream.

" What you doln' V Inquired Johnnie ot one
who had just come out of the water.

I.ookln' fer Johnnie Johnson's oorpse."
replied the man. "He tumbled la there two
hour ago."

" Why, I'm Johnnie Johnson," said the
lad. Then he explained to the dls.

gusted crowd of people who had been eager to
see a limp bodypullod from tbe creek.

Killed by a Duack Taottinche Cure.
flM lA FiUtlurfh ntfauh.

noMMCi.TowN. May 25. Blmon Klnlzer, aleudlngcill7ou of this place, hud boon sutler-in- g

lor two d.ijs with toothache. On Monday
evicting a stranger called at his house und
said lie was a travelling toothache doctor,
nnd ha 1 n nmglc euro whloh would rollnye ho
worst cB"oln a short time. He Induced K

him try the cure on him. Hoapp led
some strong liquid to the aching gum, and In
Bshoitllme the pain became easier and Anal-
ly ceased, hlntzer gladly paid the stranger
his foe of fl. and the man Went away.

An hour later Klntzor's tooth began to pain
again, and soon he was In greator ugonr than
ever. .His jaw became swollen and badly In-
flamed, and tho pain extended to his bead andneck, larly yesterday morning a physician
was sent for, hlntser having become Insane
from pain. The doctor pronounced him suf-
fering from blood poisoning Induced by the
stuff tho 8tr.naer had usod on his gums. An
hour Inter hintor died. Jo one knows who
was the travelling demist, nnd notrM of him
has been found. Klntzer tvns ft7 years old.

IEFT TO DIE IN A GARRET.

OT.D MAX SIEann rOVSD SAKBD AND
8TABTIXO TO DEATH.

no Hnd nten Two Dy Wltkeat JTooel or
Wnter Aton In the Home lie Formerly
Orrmed In Jersy Clly--H Say II Wn
ten There to Die fcr she Parson to
Whom He Hnd Deeded to nous The
Doctor Fear thnt He Will Not Recover.

The two-stor- y frame house nt 41 Faterson
street, Jersey City Heights, was occupied br
Ernst Wlttic and his wife until last Tuesday,
whon thsymovod to Brooklyn. The neighbors
had nottoed that there was also an old man
living In the house, but they did not see htm
coins away when the Wittlgs left

A woman who lived next door told Policeman
John Whalon on Thursday night that sho had
heard strange noises In the house, and the
chlldron In the neighborhood thought the place
was haunted. Policeman Whalen ollmbod In
through au open window In tho rear and mado
a search of the houio. In a small room on the
top floor he found an old man lying naked on
the floor.

The rooms wore destitute ot furniture, and
there was no food In the house. There was
water In the kitchen down stairs, but the old
man was too weak to leave the room. Ho had
been there since Tuesday without food or
drink and was almost dead from oxhaustlon.
Tho policeman searched through the house
for tho man's clothing, but could not And It,

He went to one ot the neighbors and bor
rowed a suit, and then summoned an ambu-
lance from tho City Hospital. Whllo waiting
tor the ambulance Policeman Whalen loarned
that the man was Frederick W. Btoger, 71)

rears old, and that ho tormsrlr llvod in
Hoboken, where ho owned property worth
about $00,000.

Btegor's condition was such that Dr. Law.
the ambulance surgeon, found It necsssary to
give him stimulants before he deemed it sate
to remove him. When the patient reached
the hospital Dr. Cooner took special ohargo of
tne case. He hopes to be able to savo Hteger'a
life, but thlnkB It doubtful onaceountof tho
mans age and extremely weak, oondltlon
from want of nourishment.

Megcr was nblo to give onlr a mongro ex-
planation of why the Wlttlg family hud left
him In the condition In whloh he was found.
He said that he had deeded tho house at 41
Peterson street to Krnst Wlttic and his wlfo
on condition that ther take care of him for tho
remainder of his life. When ther moved away
on Tuesday they left him nothing, not oven
his clothing. He believes ther took his cloth-
ing awar so that he would be unable to go out
ot tho house and mako his condition known.btoger's life has been a peculiar ono. When
his wife died, twentr-tw- o rears ago, he llvod
In Newark street, between Orand and Adams
streets. Hoboken. Ho owned tho house In
which he lived, property in First street and
Adams street, Hoboken. and property In
Jersey City. Ills entire ostate was estimated
to be worth SOO.OOO. Alter the doath ot his
wife he entered Into a common law marrlago
with Mrs. Uarslott. his housokcopor.

A daughter was born to them, who is now
Mrs. Louisa Boxton. In 1B8U. Htegor quar-
relled with Mrs. Uarslott and left hor. He

another housokeopor. a Mrs. Hansell.
1 ho new hoiisokeoper persuaded Btezer to lot
her brother. George Hartleman. live with
them. In about a renr afterward Mrs. Hansoll
had btceer arrested, charging that he was tho
father ot her child.

Bteger nllee-e- thnt the child was not his nor
Mrs. Hansel's cither. and that Mrs. Hansel had
borrowed the babr for the purpose of levying
blackmail on him. Uo engaged Lawer An-
thony Kngelbrecht to defend the suit. The
lawyer, after n while, suggested ns a compro-
mise that btecor should marry Mrs. Hansel,
and he did so.

Thoy first went to Justice Seymour, but he,
knowing that there was another woman living
vt ho was presumably btoger's wile, refused to
Serform the ceremony. They then went to

Rush, nnd he, aware of no obstacln to
the marriage, performed the ceremony. That
wne on Bcpt. 27, 1802. In the course of a few
months Lawyer Engelbroohtcot possession ot
three of Bteger'e houses. They wero deededto him for legal services rendered and formonoy advanced.

Moger's nevtexperionco was his arrost on
the ground that he waB a lunatic. He was
committed to the eountyjnll to await exami-
nation by the County 1'hyslcinn. It was tiiild-a- t

the tlmo that the charge wne mado for thepurpose of getting him out of tho way. Hisdaughter. Mrs. Helton. Interested horself inhis behalf and seoared his release.
Bubsequently Bteger and his latest wlfo
went to Lawyor Max Salinger, and Bteger
conveyod his property In Willow avonue,
Hoboken. to Mr. Balluger for a consideration
of $1. Mr. Ballnger transferred the property,
which Is worth $7,500. to Mrs. Btozer. Theroxt transfer ot property mado bybtegorwss
mo houso at 41 raterson street, which is
worth S3.400. to Ernst Wlttlg and his wife. Tho
consideration for that was an acroeniont thatthe Wlttigs should take caro of Bteger for therest of his life.

When Mrs. Bexton learned of all the transfersot property hor father was making she en-
gaged Sonator William IX Daly to look afterher Interests. Benator Daly socured the ap-
pointment ot a commission In lunacy. It con-
sisted of Judgo E. T, Paxton, Dr. ItomooP.
Chabort, and Lawyer William M. Dougherty.

They heard testimony and doclded thatBteger had boen Insuno for three years, aridthat all the transfers of proporty he bad made
In that time were Invalid. Lawyor John Urlf-I-I

n was appolntod guardian for Hteger, but
when ho learned the intricacies of tho case ho
refused to serve. Lawyer James Gordon was
appointed In his stead.

While tho proceedings In lunacy woro pend-
ing Mrs. Pauline (lerlaoh of 04 Charles street.
Jorsor City Heights, got her linear la the pie.
Bhe bought the. property In Willow nvenuo,
from Mrs. Hansol-Stegoron- d tho house 41 Pat-
er son street from the Wlttigs. Having- - nn
furthor Interest In the property, the Wittlgs
moved away and abandoued Bteger, whomthey had agreed to car for.

When Mrs. Gerlach was buying the property
sho was told that she was buyine n lawsuit,
but she said she would take the chances.
Tho papers were drawn last Saturday, andbteger was persuaded to sign them. BenatorDaly says he proposos to lav the ease beforethe Grand Jury und ask for the indictment of
all tho persons concerned In it
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Arrest or n Mnn In Hnrre. Vt,, cm Suspi-
cion orltavlag Killed tba Clrl.

Fall Hives, Mass., June 3. Jose Correiro,
the missing Portuguese In the Manchester
murder caso, has glvon himself up to ihe
police, and sars he Is Innocent ot the Man-
chester murder. The pollco think so, too.

Barbs. Vt.. Juno 3. A police officer last
night arrestod a Portucueso answering tho
description of the suspected murderer of
Hertha Manchester In Fall River. lie told
manr conlllotlng stories. He first gave his
nameaB Georgo Corbus. but latorsalditwas
Alexander Ulsonette. and that he was born in
Hlnesburg. and wns a resident of Montpolior.

Whllo under examination ho had, or feigned
to have, a lit. Ho Is Tl years old and five feet
In height. Ho admitted that he shaved off his
moustache yostorday. The authorities have
v.lred the Fall Hlver police for an accurate
description of the suspected murderor. nnd It
Is understood that Oflloor Perron a French-Canadia- n

Inspector, left rail itlver lor here
thlsalternoou.

Mia Kane' Lover nnd Watch M Isalne;.
Miss JennloKnneof Far Ilockawayls mourn-

ing the loss of her lover. Charlos Landenburg.
who disappeared from that village about a
week ago, taking with him tho gold watch
and chain of his sweetheart and a ring. Ac-

cording to report, tho couple were to havo
boon married on Bundny of last week. Lan-
denburg works for tho Queens County Ice
Company, and ho had mado all preparations
for housekeeping, Bhortly before the hour
set for the ceremony he made an excuse to
leavo tho houso, and he has not been seen
since. Constable George De Mott la searching
for him with a warrant.

Jock Hplra ttnncks Out Hill llrotra or
Iloaton.

There was some hot flghtlnrat tbe ties ot the dranlle
A. I' Ian nlgbt at Ihe club's rooms. 131 Bowery, After
a few friendly houlslllckr Plddr, a clever
and Wc Hurry ot Ihe lourth ward.of equal weight,
cnineoufor special. Uiddy showed his
spent rur lu douhu-qulc- k lime, and in the third

round he made Murry quit,
Thela.laiecial. a ', fn of gin-

ger The toiiiestanta were Jack galea, ex amaleur.
and Hill mown ot Boston, two light weights. Brown
has a good record In the Huh. and was looked unouae

sure winner. T the tururl.e of all spies raugnt him
on the print of tha law near the eloae of the tilth
round, puttincuim to leep for aoont a nilnuie. Spies

ays he III challenge Ihe winner of the f.ruit-ller- .
neidi H:ht at Coney Island

Electric Htocv. Cluolittloat.
Itotrnv. Jane 3 The cioi.ug isolations or electric

stocks werti
H J.ife'.

Boston EleelrloMghl , 10j ju
Ueneral Mectno ToU 71
ti.niralhlectrlc pf uu JmVvesliughouse F.lectrlo . . ,, 2d

Vtesllnghouse tL tf . 43
Fori Wayuo Electrle a bW
rort Wayne Kiecirlo Trust (A) u

fl) 8
TUonaou-iloujto- Turn 0) 0 J

hallyixo iiouxn a caxdidate.
All XInnd Untto tn Miike Oen. Klrliff

Hmllli'a Itnimhtern PoatmlatrcHs.
rrtm theW. Jjwit

WAsnoroToy. Hay 2ft Two months ngo, In
tho mostobscuro plcoon hole In tho I'ostinns

office, tho application of Cnrno
KIrby bmlth was tiled nway. It was not
Weighty with reasons why she should ho

nor did It Iny nny particular claims to
tho attontlon of 1'rosldent t'hnolnnd. Ithoio
no endorsement. It wns simply an humble
Petition thnt tho applicant mUht bo gitmi tin,
l'ost Office at Kewnnoe. Tenn. Tho onlr

which might rooonimend this priter tn
Mr. Uissell wns tho closing paragraph:

"lam the daughter of tho Into Gun. Ldmuml
KIrby Smith."

The fair applicant kopt what sho had done n.
secret for three weeks, whon, having giotm
accustomed to her disappointment at ro oh-ln- g

no reply, she told soino one how sho ha 1

darod to ask to distribute tho mail to the resi-
dents nbout tho mountain station and to tho
students of tho l'nlvenitrnf tho honth. ho
depend on this onioo for their lettorK Thus
her secret became known, nnd now two gener-
ations are watching for her njipolntment - that
which mado its leconl along with Klrhv Smith
nnd nnothor which has crown up with bis
daughter on tho Cumoerlniid l'latcuu. Whon
Gon. Bhoup. tho Indiana harphootor. now oc-
cupying thu chair of applied mathematics at
Howanoo University, heard thnt Klrhv hinlth'i
"war bnfly" wtnteil an ofllco bo swore by n'l
tho Union nnd Confodeiato soldiers tit once
that sho should hive thu pltro.

"Wo will put her In If wo hnvo to call out aregiment of wnr veterans to do it." ho nuld.
And this has literally comoto puis. From the

Confederate Kurv Ivors' Assocl ttlon at NnMi-vlll- o

tho humhla npplicntlon vas miulc known
throughout tho South, nnd finally reached thu
lino of tho Grand Army of Iho ltopubllc jioxts
in the North. Tho fnct that a bravo soldier
and dlstlnculshod General had died, leaving
his family poor, nnd that his dnughtor now
camo forward, soeking to aid in their suppoit.
was-al- l that was nece'snry to elicit tho enthu-
siasm ot both sldi's. With scarcely an excep-
tion overv redernl ofllcor now living
who had fought against KIrby Kmith
has mado a personal appeal for his
daughter. Soldiers ot Hull Ituiwind Manassas
scrawled out letters of roeommendntion.
whllo the Covo people in tho mountains added
tholr testimonials to tho worth of KIrby
Hmllh's daughter in cliara'-terlstl- dialect
euch as is found in Craddock's srorios nr ll
hills. The students of tho institution, where
the General hud ko lone taught " math " sent
tholr endorsements, couched lu elegant dic-
tion nnd sophomorlo phrases. Tho Alumni
Associations of tluoughout thupountry have alsondded tholr ondorfiomoi.tr. m
help snouro the appointment for their fair
frUnd of old college days.

"I do not mind djlng." said tho Genoial
once. "If Carrlo Is loft. She Is a towor of
strength.

His estimation of her scorns to havo been
correct. Hho no Boonor found tho main irop
of tho family gone thnn dio began to oast
about for othor means of support for hor
mother nnd younc brothorH nnd sisters. With
unusual courago font womnn. sho decided to
become tho l'otmnitor whuro sho hud so long
beon the undlspiitod bello.

Miss KIrby Smith Is vtoll known In Washing-
ton. Where sho has shono moro thnn once in
its gayest sot. Thero Is scarcely a largo city
In tho tiouth or Wost whoro sho has not nt one
time or another beon tho recipient of social
honors. What Wlnnlo Dnvih is to tho aniumof the Conredoraoy. Carrlo KIrby bmlth Is to
tho soldlors of tho To tho
remnnntp of thnt army sho Is still, evon bof rn
Wlnnlo Davis, tho daughter of tlm wir. 'Ilm
appointment she nooks is In tho Prosidenti il
rnt. and It Is hardly possible that l'resl lent
Clovoland will turn n deaf oar to so many wuj
have como asking this boon at his hands.

A. New "Yorker' Homietionr.
Vow lit ILiltitnor Aim.

William Skinner .t Ron launched at .1 o'elo--
Tprday afternoon n bousobont which viaDnllt for a Tew lorkcr. It Is a unburn vosn',upon which a person can llo comfortaidi Insummer or winter. Tho vcshoI will go to .New
lork bay nnd the Hudson llivor. It vtni
n?ra?d ho Hnlf Jlbon. uitor tho vessel in
wh ch Hondrlck Hudson osnlorml tho rlwrwhich bears his name. The owner's wlfo. wi.owas to christen tho craft, rofusoj to do so, i h.loving that to Insure uonil luck nn uuniniii 1

lady should oftlofntc. so Miss I'muiio '1 homp-',R- .'
n rjnc Haltlmoro girl, did it.Iho Hnlf Moon N 84 feet long, in foot abeam.and l foot (loop from roof to lloor. hho ti I

draw but two anda half foot of wator. shebuilt up bluff from tho water lino to tb to.inclosing eleven nimrtments. representing n !

tho rooms needed In a homo, hho hns nn i"Cine room in tho extrcmo after end. ilel w
are cabins, staterooms. lookers, toilet", cr w
apartments, and enclno room 'leu wind' tnof heavy I rencli glass will light onch sldo nn

JT'.'J.llnUon V'i1 bo iwwfecl. Jlr. hklnn r
will vessel for sailing purposos rum.for which she will havo two masts and a bovsprit, spreading hut threo nulls. Tho whoframe is cedar, with selot tod Georgia piiu f rplanking. 'Ihe Interior Is being ilnlsho.l n

.'W! with, iiinhognny In u furwooks the .Moon will bo ready fordcliv cry.

Iluirn llnzrn fjr V. icli.
r1!l lit A'.Uny irmlnl Jnlruil,

.).lf.li0or'1.n,,..m ''' fifoti'l rrorn thoafter thp theatre thoy went t nn
rJ.p,ot0niriL;?tnur,,.".t-- . Inch glanced at a bill f

.nld tho walior:Gimme n half doen fried oysters."
"i WUo mo ''."'f i doon broiled lob-

sters." tnung lady.
Jlr. Gordon fainted und tho waiter foil In atrance.
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